Peer-Reviewed Publications


Book Reviews and Other Contributed Work


Brown, Pamela. Contributor to display on current research, *The Play’s the Thing: Shakespeare at UConn.* Exhibit at Homer Babbidge Library. 2 Mar.-15 June 2015.

**Honors, Awards, and Grants**

Courtmanche, Jason. Appointed to MLA Working Group on K-16 Alliances, to bridge institutional gaps between organizations such as National Council of Teachers of English and National Writing Project.
King’oo, Clare Costley. Council for Christian Colleges and Universities 2015 Planning Grant to begin a research project titled “Religion Without Shakespeare: Staging Faith in Early Modern, Non-Shakespearean Drama.” With Matthew J. Smith (Azusa Pacific University) and Brett Foster (Wheaton College).
Wilson, Christina (PhD ’15). Fulbright Research Grant for Archival Research at National University of Ireland, Galway.

**Presentations**


—. “‘This terrible Vision’: Irony and the Unconscious in Defoe’s Works.” ASECS National Conference. Los Angeles, 19 Mar. 2015.


